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Abstract
A questionnaire survey of inhabitants of 5,800 residential buildings was conducted in the Dry Equatorial, South
Western Equatorial, Tropical Continental and the Wet Semi Equatorial climatic zones in Ghana to identify the
most severe symptoms associated with dampness in the walls of residential buildings. Onsite building
investigations were also conducted by trained assessors to identify the lead source of dampness in the walls of
these residential buildings in Ghana. Data were analyzed using frequency and severity index. Majority of the
houses surveyed were of lateritic materials and sandcrete block walls. The results showed that the most dominant
symptoms in the walls of the residential buildings surveyed were hygroscopic salts, decayed skirting, dampness
below 1.5m and mold growth on walls up to 1m high. These symptoms point to the presence of rising dampness
as the lead source of dampness in the walls of these residential buildings. The results provide a platform for
addressing the problem of rising dampness in buildings.
Keywords: buildings, climatic zones, dampness, rising damp, surface condensation, water penetration
1. Introduction
Buildings have an expected lifetime of 60 to over 100 years, during which they offer shelter from the weather to
human beings, animals and properties. Weather and its variations cause degradation of building materials and
structures (www.chalmers.se/.../building). When designing a sustainable building, it is important to take into
consideration the location, natural shading, shelter (from storms, etc.) and structural materials (Cukierski, 1999).
This is because certain parameters such as ambient air temperature and humidity, solar radiation, wind,
precipitation and ground water cause different processes of deterioration in buildings. Serious environmental
problems can also arise where existing buildings have other design problems. A common problem that can result
from such conditions is moisture problems. Typical of these moisture problems is rising dampness, a type of
dampness which occurs where ground water is conducted up through a masonry wall or a concrete floor slab.
Moisture can damage shelving and increase humidity in a building (Cukierski, 1999). Dampness in buildings is
one of the most widespread problems associated with both historic and modern types of buildings (Hetreed, 2008;
Karoglou et al., 2007; Burkinshaw & Parrett, 2004). Moisture in general causes damage to the exterior and
interior walls of buildings, high heating energy consumption and uncomfortable indoor environment for
occupants (Karouglou et al., 2007). The building envelope restoration suffering from moisture problems is one
of the critical issues in sustainable refurbishment of buildings (Karouglou et al., 2007). The transfer of moisture
in buildings is a very complex issue and has been a topical issue for decades. Moisture in buildings can cause
deterioration of buildings by damaging brick/block work, cause decay and breaking up of mortar joints, fungal
attack in timber and corrosion in iron and steel as well as stained wall surfaces internally and externally
(Trotman et al., 2004). Damp surfaces encourage the formation of mold, and the spread of mold and mites in
conditions of high relative humidity is associated with ill health (World Health Organization, WHO, 2009).
Damp conditions also typically affect the mental health of dwelling occupants, causing depression and anxiety,
particularly where there is damage to decoration from mold or damp staining (Nicol, 2006). As the most
frequently reported cause of building deterioration, dampness in all its forms has assumed an alarming
proportion and countries like the United Kingdom, United States of America, Australia, Denmark, Canada, Japan,
Estonia, Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Taiwan, etc. have recorded the enormity of the problem (WHO, 2009;
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Mudarri & Fisk, 2007; Gunnbjornsdootirr et al., 20006). The probblem is also ppronounced inn Ghana as stu
udies
conductedd on the healthh of patients have shown that most resppiratory diseaases are caused by this problem
(Asamoahh et al., 2012).. This study soought to identtify the lead ssource of dam
mpness in the w
walls of reside
ential
buildings iin Ghana.
2. Literatu
ure Review
2.1 Housinng Characterisstics in Ghana
The official data of the Ghana Statisttical Service, GSS, on the ddistribution off housing in G
Ghana reported
d that
there weree 2,181,975 hoouses countryw
wide, even thoough a total oof 3,877,418 hhousing units or places of abode
a
were also rrecorded. Thiss implies aboutt 1,695,443 hoouses or placess of abode inhaabited by a num
mber of househ
holds
are not connventional houuses. This folllows variations in definitionns of a dwellinng place and a house by the GSS
(Bank of G
Ghana, BOG, 2007;
2
GSS, 20005).

Figurre 1. Distributiion of housing in Ghana (GS
SS, 2005)
A dwellingg unit is defined as a specifiic area or spacce occupied byy a particular hhousehold andd therefore need not
necessarilyy be the same as a house or building of whhich the dwellling unit may bbe part (BOG,, 2007). A hou
use or
building iss defined as a structurally separate or inndependent place of abode such that a pperson or grou
up of
persons caan isolate them
mselves from thhe hazards of cclimate such ass storms and thhe sun (BOG, 22007; GSS, 20
005).
In the 20000 population census,
c
the GS
SS classified ooccupied dwelllings into 10 ccategories as ffollows: roomss in a
compoundd; separate houuse (detachedd house); semii-detached houuse; several hhuts/buildings; improvised house
h
(kiosk/conntainer); living quarters attacched to a shop;; camps or tentts; hotel or hosstel; flat or apaartment and otthers.
Of these, ccompound houuses accountedd for 45 per cent and emergged as the mosst common dw
welling unit in both
urban and rural areas. Seeparate or detaached houses ((24.1%) were ffound to be the second mostt common dwe
elling
type in alll regions (raanging from 115.9% - 27.2%
%) except thee Volta Region (44.7%) w
where this typ
pe is
predominaant. Semi-detached house (115.2%) is the tthird most com
mmon type in all regions annd in rural (15
5.6%)
and urban (14.8%) locallities. Flats or apartments aree ranked fourtth in the counttry (4.2%) andd in urban loca
alities
(7.2%). Im
mprovised housses (kiosk/conntainer) and livving quarters aattached to a shhop’ were founnd mainly in urban
u
localities oof the Greater Accra and Ashhanti Regions due to rural uurban migrationn. In Greater A
Accra, for exam
mple,
these imprrovised housess (kiosks and ccontainers) aree used for bothh commercial aand residential purposes (Ban
nk of
Ghana, 2007; GSS, 20055).
The type of building material
m
used bby individualss and institutioons depend onn cost, availabbility and peo
ople’s
ability to ppay for these materials. Thee two main maaterials for thee construction of the outer w
walls of a hou
use in
Ghana aree mud brick/eaarth and cemennt/concrete, w
which together account for 89.1 per cent oof wall materia
als of
dwelling uunits (GSS, 2005). The earthh/mud brick coonstitutes 50.0 per cent whilee concrete/cem
ment is used in 39.1
per cent oof the cases. The
T use of tim
mber in buildinng main wallss of houses acccount for 4.00 percent, which is
probably bbecause of highh cost, fire hazzard and the foollow up on maaintenance cossts (GSS, 2005).
The use of these materiials as wallingg materials havve seen many problems oveer the years inncluding dampness,
which resuults from moissture finding its way into the walls of the bbuildings (coraalghana.com). This study see
eks to
identify thhe most dominaant type of dam
mpness in the w
walls of resideential buildingss in Ghana.
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2.2 Dampness in Buildings
Dampness can be defined as water penetration through the walls and certain elements of a building (Halim et al.,
2012). Dampness can also be defined as an excessive quantity of moisture contained in building materials and
components which causes adverse movements or deterioration and results in unacceptable internal
environmental conditions (Briffet, 1994). Burkinshaw and Parrett (2004) defined dampness as the amount of
moisture content present in a material and can be classified as capillary moisture content, equilibrium moisture
content, hygroscopic moisture content, total moisture content and potential moisture content. Dampness is the
most frequent and main problem in buildings and contributes more than 50% of all known building failures
(Halim et al., 2012; Trotman, 2004). According to Hollis (2000), dampness is inextricably linked to most
building deterioration. A source of water close to a building will also be one of the problems associated with
dampness. These problems include symptoms such as dirty spots on the building, biological plants like the
growth of fungi, mosses and creeping plants, paint flaking, blistering etc. (Halim et al., 2012). In order to
successfully diagnose and make appropriate recommendations for remedial actions, one should understand
dampness and its impact on buildings.
The ultimate objective of any dampness study is to identify the lead source of moisture in order to recommend
actions to remedy the problem (Halim et al., 2012). According to Hollis (2000), sources of dampness can be
classified as rising dampness, penetrating dampness, condensation and pipe leakages. According to Burkinshaw
and Parrett (2004), dampness can be classified as air moisture condensation, penetrating dampness, internal
plumbing leaks, below ground moisture or building specific sources.
Rising dampness occurs as a result of capillary suction of moisture from the ground into porous masonry
building materials such as stone, brick, blocks, earth and mortar (Halim & Halim, 2010; Ahmed & Rahman,
2010; Riley & Cotgrave, 2005; Trotman et al., 2004; New South Wales Heritage Office, NSWHO, 2005). The
moisture evaporates from either face of the wall (inside or outside), allowing more to be drawn from below. The
height to which the moisture will rise is determined by the evaporation rate and the nature of the wall (Halim &
Halim, 2010; Ahmed & Rahman, 2010; Trotman et al., 2004; Riley & Cotgrave, 2005; NSWHO, 2005). The
normal limit for rising dampness ranges from 0.5 m to 1.5 m above ground level (Halim & Halim, 2010; Ahmed
& Rahman, 2010; Trotman et al., 2004; Riley & Cotgrave, 2005; NSWHO, 2005). Rising dampness may show
as a high-tide-like stain on wall paper and other interior finishes, and, when it is severe, as blistering of paint and
loss of plaster. Damp walls encourage the growth of mold which in conjunction with high humidity, can lead to
health problems to occupants (Halim & Halim, 2010; Ahmed & Rahman, 2010; Trotman et al., 2004; Riley &
Cotgrave, 2005; NSWHO, 2005).
Water penetration through a building enclosure depends on the simultaneous occurrence of three things: the
presence of water; an opening through which water can enter and a physical force to move the water (Beall,
2000). Water can be present as rain, melting snow and soil moisture. Several forces such as gravity, air currents,
capillary suction, surface tension, kinetic energy, air pressure and hydrostatic pressure influence the penetration
of water into buildings (Beall, 2000). Drips from air conditioning or hot water system overflows, rain water, pipe
leakages, water from horizontal directions, etc. can also cause penetration dampness in buildings (NSWHO,
2005). These sources tend to produce small, localized patches of dampness and decay, whereas rising dampness
may affect the base of a whole building (NSWHO, 2005).
According to Curtis (2007), dampness resulting from condensation occurs where water in the air inside a
building condenses on a cooler surface. This is usually indicative of cold spots in the building, sometimes called
cold bridges (Curtis, 2007). It can also occur where there is poor ventilation or where short intense heating
cycles do not allow the walls to fully warm up (Curtis, 2007). This situation allows the heated air to hold more
water, which condenses when the temperature drops (Curtis, 2007). Excessive condensation frequently results in
severe mould growth which can in turn create health hazards. Condensation is one of the most common forms of
dampness in residential buildings, mainly caused by warm moist air formed from cooking, washing, bathing or
even by just breathing, condensing onto colder surfaces in the homes (Burns, 2010). Damp patches can appear
on plaster walls in odd places, particularly on outside walls, often appearing and disappearing on a regular basis
(Burns, 2010). Condensation is mostly accompanied by mold which is black in colour but can virtually be of any
colour and is very common on walls and ceiling, underneath bay windows, etc. (Burns, 2010). According to the
British Research Establishment (BRE), 80-85% of dampness problems in the United Kingdom arise due to
condensation or manmade moisture (Ryan, 2002).
There are many visual signs to look out for when diagnosing any damp situation (South Northamptonshire
Council, SNC, 2012). In Denmark, rising dampness in the walls of buildings is associated with symptoms such
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as salt efflorescence, deterioration of rendering and plastering mortar, deterioration of wooden parts of buildings,
etc. Condensation is associated with mold growth, usually on top of walls and ceilings (Burns, 2010). Rising
dampness may show as a high-tide-like stain on wall paper and other interior finishes, and, when it is severe, as
blistering of paint and loss of plaster (Halim & Halim, 2010; Ahmed & Rahman, 2010; Burns, 2010; Curtis,
2007; Trotman et al., 2004; Riley & Cotgrave, 2005; NSWHO, 2005). Mold growth may also be associated with
rising and penetration dampness in buildings (Burns, 2010). The 1991 House Condition Survey found that
10.4million homes were affected by mold growth (Ryan, 2002; Wheeler & Critchley, 1998) and the Northern
Ireland House Condition Survey in 1996 also found that 16% of homes experienced some form of mold growth
(Ryan, 2002).
2.2.1 Diagnosing Dampness
Dealing effectively with the problem of dampness requires the adoption of an organized system of investigative
procedures to confirm all the sources of dampness and to ensure that the recommended remedial works are
appropriate (Halim et al., 2012). Such a system must commence with identifying and recognizing symptoms or
signs of dampness (Halim et al., 2012). A professional who undertakes any form of building inspections should
be aware of information already available (Carillion, 2001). The selection of an effective remedy for any form of
dampness must start with a correct diagnosis of the cause (Carillion, 2001). There are four major stages to any
dampness investigation. These are visual inspection, investigations using moisture meters/ non-destructive tests,
a more detailed investigation/destructive tests and homing in on the problem/assessment study (Halim et al.,
2012; Burkinshaw & Parrett, 2004). This study is a preliminary investigation and based on stage 1, thus the
visual inspection stage. This procedure requires a surveyor to inspect the defect closely and it is the first of the
four stages involved in any dampness investigation. This stage may be subjective and based on experience and
skill of the personnel involved (Halim et al., 2012). The identification of a dampness problem is dependent on
the symptom of defect i.e. staining of water, cracking, rotten timber, decay, blisters, etc. (Halim et al., 2012;
Burkinshaw & Parrett, 2004). The diagnosis requires knowledge of the behavior of relevant building materials,
construction knowledge and knowledge on the use (past, present and future) of the building. The surveyor needs
to record the defect by description, photograph or sketch drawings, etc. (Halim et al., 2012; Burkinshaw &
Parrett, 2004).
3. Research Methodology
The study was conducted through field surveys by trained assessors to identify the most severe symptoms and
the lead source of dampness in walls of residential buildings in Ghana. The main instruments used for data
collection were structured questionnaire surveys made up of closed-ended questions and a checklist for on-site
building investigations by trained assessors. The questionnaires were administered to building occupants of
residential buildings in the four climatic regions of Ghana. Four main climatic regions are distinguished in
Ghana; South-Western Equatorial (SWE), Dry Equatorial (DE), Wet Semi-Equatorial (WSE) and Tropical
Continental or Savanna (TC) (Abass, 2009). The principal characteristics of each climatic region are based on
rainfall, temperature, humidity, etc (Abass, 2009). The South Western Equatorial Climatic zone is the wettest
climatic region in Ghana. The rainfall regime is the double maximum type. Mean annual rainfall is above
1,900mm and on the average, no month has less than 25mm of rain. The highest mean monthly temperature of
about 30°C occurs between March and April and the lowest of about 26°C in August. A typical station for this
climatic region is Axim (Abass, 2009). The Dry Equatorial climatic zone has two rainfall maxima: but the dry
seasons are more marked and the mean annual rainfall is considerably less- between 740 and 890mm. This
region is the driest in Ghana. Temperatures are almost the same as in the south-west equatorial climatic region,
and average monthly relative humidity is higher in the rainy seasons than during the rest of the year. A typical
station for this climatic region is Accra. Cape Coast, Sekondi Takoradi and Ho also fall within this climatic
region (Abass, 2009). The Wet Semi Equatorial Climatic zone has two rainfall maxima, but the mean annual
rainfall is between 1,250 and 2,000mm. Some of the wetter areas include the Akwapim-Togo ranges and the
Southern Voltarian plateau where annual rainfall sometimes exceeds the second rainy season (from September to
October). A typical station for this climatic region is Kumasi. Other towns include Sunyani, Koforidua and Enchi
(Abass, 2009). The Tropical Continental climate has a single rainy season from May to October followed by a
prolonged dry season. The mean annual rainfall is about 1,000 to 1,150mm. Mean monthly temperatures vary
from 36°C in March to about 27°C in August. A typical station for this climate is Zuarungu. Among the other
towns in this zone are Navrongo, Bawku, Wa, Tamale, Salaga and Yendi (Abass, 2009).
The questionnaires distributed to the building occupants sought information about the type of buildings, the
materials used to construct the walls and symptoms associated with dampness in walls identified from literature
(Ahmed & Rahman, 2010; Burns, 2010; Trotman, 2004; Nicol, 2006; Riley & Cotgrave, 2005; CWC, 2000).
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The respondents were asked to rank the level of severity of the symptoms associated with dampness in walls on
the Likert scale of 1-5, where 1=Not severe, 2= Less severe, 3= Neither Severe nor very severe, 4= Severe and
5= Very severe. Respondents who were made up of heads of households and tenants were assisted by technical
experts in ranking the severity of the symptoms, hence, though expressing a lay person’s opinion on the
symptoms, the results on the severity of symptoms could be said to be varied. The checklist in Table 1,
containing symptoms of dampness collected from the literature and modified to suit conditions in Ghana was
pre-tested by trained assessors using 50 buildings and used for the study (Burns, 2010; Safeguard Europe
Limited, SEL, 2007). In order to identify the most dominant type (lead source) of dampness, the trained
assessors used the checklist in Table 1.
Table 1. Symptoms associated with rising damp, surface condensation and water penetration
SYMPTOMS

RISING DAMPNESS

SURFACE
CONDENSATION

WATER
PENETRATION

Water droplets/free flowing water
on surface

Absent

Yes, but depends on
surface conditions

Present (depends on
severity)

Hygroscopic salts

Present

Absent

Absent

Moisture in skirting

Present (High if in direct
contact with wall)

Low

Depends on position of
water ingress

Moisture above 1.5m

Sometimes

Depends on conditions

Present (depends on
position of water ingress)

Dampness below1.5m

Present

Absent

Absent

Mold on walls about 1m high

Present

Absent

Absent

Mold on ceilings and top of walls

Absent

Present (depends on
severity)

Present (depends on
surface conditions)

Houses located in the major towns in the four main climatic regions were considered in the survey. According to
the Ghana Statistical Service (2005), the number of buildings located in each town are as follows:
Sekondi-Takoradi in the Western region (with 24,817 buildings), Axim in the Western region (with 2,694
buildings), Cape Coast in the Central region (with 6,847 buildings), Accra in the Greater Accra region (with
131,355 buildings), Ho in the Volta Region (with 6,853 buildings), Koforidua in the Eastern Region (with 7,318
buildings), Kumasi in the Ashanti Region (with 67,434 buildings), Sunyani in the Brong Ahafo Region (with
5,611 buildings), Tamale in the Northern Region (with 15, 873 buildings), Bolgatanga in the Upper East Region
(with 3,932 buildings) and Wa in the Upper West Region (with 5,539 buildings). A sample size of 5,800
buildings which showed symptoms of dampness were selected from the total population of 278,273 buildings in
the selected locations for the entire survey using the formula
(Yamane,1967) : n  N

1  N (e) 2

Where N = the total population size; e= the standard error of sampling distribution assumed to be 0.013 and n is
the sample size. Proportionate or quota sampling technique was used to select the sample size for each location
as follows: Sekondi-Takoradi (517 buildings), Axim (56 buildings), Cape Coast (143 buildings), Accra (2738
buildings), Ho (143 buildings), Koforidua (153 buildings), Kumasi (1,406 buildings) Sunyani (117 buildings),
Tamale (330 buildings), Bolgatanga (82 buildings) and Wa (115 buildings). The convenience purposive
sampling approach was then used to select the residential buildings within each location (representing a cross
section of buildings in the four climatic regions of Ghana). In all, 1% of the buildings (56 out of 5,800) was
selected from the South Western Equatorial, 61% (3,541 out of 5,800) were selected from the Dry Equatorial,
29% (1,689 out of 5,800) were selected from the Wet Semi Equatorial and 9% (545 out of 5,800) were selected
from the Tropical Continental Climatic Zones respectively.
A quantitative approach to data analysis was employed. Statistical Package for Social Scientists Version 16
(SPSS V 16) was used to analyze the data by means of frequencies and severity index. The severity index
analysis (Idrus, 2011) uses weighted percentage scores to compare the relative importance of the criteria under
study. The frequency analysis was first carried out to determine the frequency of responses which were then used
to calculate severity indices (Idrus et al., 2011): Severity Index
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(1)

100%

Xi= Variable expressing the frequency of the response for i; i = 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5; X1= Frequency of the ‘not
severe’ response and corresponding to a1= 1; X2= Frequency of the ‘less severe’ response and corresponding to
a2=2; X3= Frequency of the ‘neither severe nor very severe’ response and corresponding to a3=3;
X4=Frequency of the ‘severe’ response and corresponding to a4=4; X5=Frequency of the ‘very severe’ response
and corresponding to a5=5.
4. Results and Discussions
4.1 Characteristics of Buildings
Table 2 shows the characteristics of the buildings surveyed in the four climatic zones in Ghana. The results show
that 71% of the respondents interviewed in the South Western Equatorial Zone, 77% of the respondents
interviewed in the Dry Equatorial Climatic Zone and 56% of the respondents in the Wet Semi Equatorial Climate
Zone live in detached buildings. In the Tropical Continental Climatic Zone, 62% of the respondents live in
compound houses. This confirms that compound and detached buildings are the major types of buildings
occupied by people in Ghana (GSS, 2005).
Table 2. Characteristics of buildings surveyed
South Western
Equatorial
Characteristics
dwellings

of

Dry Equatorial

Wet Semi Equatorial

Tropical Continental

Frequency

Percentage

Frequency

Percentage

Frequency

Percentage

Frequency

Percentage

Detached/separate

40

71%

2,744

77%

946

56%

136

25%

Semi detached

4

7%

485

14%

203

12%

49

9%

Block flat/Apartment

2

4%

208

6%

473

28%

22

4%

Compound

10

18%

104

3%

67

4%

338

62%

TOTAL

56

100%

3,541

100%

1,689

100%

545

100%

Concrete

0

0%

104

3%

51

3%

0

0%

Earth

6

11%

104

3%

118

7%

360

66%

Burnt bricks

0

0%

0

0%

118

7%

82

15%

Type of dwelling

Walling material

Sandcrete blocks

50

89%

3,333

94%

1,402

83%

104

19%

TOTAL

56

100%

3,541

100%

1,689

100%

545

100%

The results (Table 2) further show that in the South Western Equatorial climatic zone, 89% of the walls of
buildings were constructed with sandcrete blocks and only 11% were constructed with earth. In the Dry
Equatorial climatic zone, 94% of the walls of buildings surveyed were constructed with sandcrete blocks, 3%
were constructed with earth and 3% were constructed with concrete. In the Wet Semi Equatorial climatic zone,
the walls of buildings were constructed with concrete, earth, burnt bricks and sandcrete blocks. However,
sandcrete blocks gained more usage as 83% of the outer walls were constructed with sandcrete blocks in this
zone. In the Tropical continental climatic zone, 66% of the walls of buildings were constructed with earth. The
results show that the outer walls of buildings surveyed in the four climatic zones of Ghana were mostly
constructed with sandcrete blocks and earth, though concrete and burnt bricks were used in minor cases. This
confirms that the outer walls of buildings in Ghana are constructed of sandcrete blocks, earth, concrete and burnt
bricks (GSS, 2005).
4.2 Severity of Symptoms Associated with Dampness
The results (Table 3) show that ‘mold growth (on cold surfaces, windows, etc)’ is the most severe symptom of
dampness (with SI of 90%) associated with walls in the South Western Equatorial climatic zone and therefore
ranked first on the list of symptoms. In the Tropical Continental climatic zone, ‘dampness at the base of walls up
to 1.5m in horizontal band is ranked first on the list (with SI of 84%) as the most severe symptom associated
56
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with dampness in the walls of buildings. Stains, especially in horizontal band are ranked first (with SI of 97%)
on the list of symptoms as the most severe symptom associated with dampness in the walls of buildings in the
Wet Semi Equatorial climatic zone. In the Dry Equatorial climatic zone, ‘surface efflorescence just above
skirting/floor’ is the most severe symptom (with SI of 89%) and therefore ranked first on the list of symptoms
associated with dampness.
Table 3. Severity of symptoms associated with dampness in buildings
Tropical
Continental
(TC)

South Western
Equatorial
(SEW)

Wet Semi
Equatorial
(WSE)

Dry Equatorial (DE)

Symptom

S.I.

Rank

S.I.

Rank

S.I

Rank

S.I.

Rank

Decayed skirting

33 %

9th

40%

9th

28%

10th

44%

10th

Dampness around edges of solid floor

32 %

10th

77%

6th

43%

8th

70%

6th

Surface efflorescence just above
skirting/floor

88 %

2nd

83%

2nd

84%

4th

89%

1st

Dampness at the base of walls up to 1.5m
in horizontal band

86 %

3rd

84%

1st

89%

2nd

86%

3rd

Stains, especially in horizontal band

86 %

3rd

79%

5th

97%

1st

87%

2nd

Mold growth

90 %

1st

81%

4th

85%

3rd

85%

4th

Free surface water, water run marks, etc.

85 %

5th

83%

2nd

84%

4th

77%

5th

Blistering and flaking of paint

49 %

6th

54%

7th

40%

9th

53%

8th

Softening and deterioration of plaster

38%

7th

53%

8th

60%

7th

61%

7th

Dampness on first floor and above

34%

8th

28%

10th

61%

6th

52%

9th

The results show that each climatic zone has a unique symptom associated with walls of buildings. This is a
situation likely to be caused by the differences in climatic conditions of each zone. For instance, mold growth
highly associated with buildings in the South Western Equatorial climatic zone does not require the presence of
standing water: it can occur when high relative humidity or the hygroscopic properties of building surfaces allow
sufficient moisture to accumulate (www.epa.gov/laq/largebldgs/). Also, studies have shown that moisture levels
within buildings are often higher than outdoors. The high indoor moisture levels result from the generation of
warm moist air by domestic activities such as cooking, bathing/showering, clothes drying, high occupancy, etc.
These are all factors which contribute to the raising of the indoor relative humidity. An increase in the Relative
humidity increases the dew point temperature for the same air temperature. This will increase the risk of
condensation should the water vapour come into contact with a surface below dew point (Australian Building
Codes Board, ABCB, 2011). In the South Western Equatorial climatic zone, average monthly relative humidity
levels (based on figures recorded each day at 12 noon) are highest as compared to the other climatic zones and
range between 75-80%, a possible reason for walls being affected by mold growth in this zone. Tropical climates
typically have high outdoor temperatures combined with high relative humidity and this result in high outdoor
vapour pressure. This creates a slight inward vapour flow. For an air-conditioned building in a Tropical climate
the indoor vapour pressure is reduced as both the indoor temperature and humidity is reduced. This results in a
large vapour pressure difference, creating a much greater inward vapour flow (ABCB, 2011). Majority of the
buildings which were surveyed in the South Western Equatorial Climatic zone had no air conditioning systems
but had high occupancy rates, hence moisture generation activities was greater. It was realized from the study
that temperature differences between rooms and between the interior and exterior had little contribution to the
problem of condensation which created the mould growth in this climatic zone.
Cyclic wetting and drying brought about by seasonal changes is an important driver of salt attack or
efflorescence in walls of buildings (Young, 2008). Changes in the relative humidity of a location can cause
efflorescence to occur (Young, 2008). Surface efflorescence in walls is caused by rapid evaporation of water
from wall surfaces leaving behind salt crystals (Young, 2008). As the Dry Equatorial Climatic zone is
characterized by drying, there is that tendency of rapid evaporation of moisture from walls of buildings in this
zone which could lead to the formation of salt bands on the surfaces of walls. One of the reasons why the surface
efflorescence is the most severe symptom of dampness associated with buildings in this climatic zone. Though
surface efflorescence was pronounced in buildings in the Dry Equatorial Climatic zone, buildings located within
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the other cclimatic zoness also showed this symptom
m. According tto ABCB (20111), many building materialls are
manufactuured with salts and chemical preservatives and remain reelatively inert w
when dry. Durring construction in
coastal envvironments buuilding materiaals may also bbecome coatedd with salt befoore the buildinng is enclosed.. In a
high humidity environm
ment, materials can release thhese salts and cchemicals withh damaging coonsequences fo
or the
occupants,, contents and furnishings off the building aand other adjaccent materials such as fixinggs that may corrrode
when expoosed to such saalts and chemiccals (ABCB, 22011).
The resultss from this stuudy confirm that mold growtth, stains, espeecially in horizzontal band, daampness at the base
of walls upp to 1.5m in horizontal
h
bandd and surface efflorescence are the most ssevere symptom
ms associated with
dampness in walls of ressidential buildiings in Ghana.. This finding corroborates thhat of literaturre, which identtified
mold grow
wth, surface effflorescence, w
water run markks, blistering oof paints, etc. to be symptom
ms associated with
dampness in the walls of
o buildings (H
Hetreed, 2008; Burkinshaw & Parrett, 20044; Trotman et al., 2004; Mba
achu,
1999).
4.3 Identiffication of the Most
M Dominannt Type of Dam
mpness in Builddings
Table 4 prresents symptooms associatedd with rising daampness, conddensation and w
water penetrattion identified from
the surveyy. This part of the
t study is baased on the resuults obtained ffrom the checkklist (Table 1) used by the tra
ained
assessors ffor the onsite building inveestigation. For the purpose oof this study, where two sources of damp
pness
exhibited tthe same sympptoms, the sourrce which show
wed the most ssevere symptom was consideered significan
nt.
Table 4. D
Dominant typess (lead sourcess) of dampnesss in buildings bbased on sympptoms

The resultts show that 81% of builddings (1,370 bbuildings) in tthe Wet Semii Equatorial cclimatic zone were
identified with symptom
ms such as ‘‘hygroscopic salts’, ‘moistuure in skirtinngs’, ‘dampness below 1.5m
m in
horizontal band’ and ‘m
mold growth oon walls aboutt 1m high’. Thhese are all syymptoms highhly associated with
rising dam
mpness (Hetreeed, 2008; Burkkinshaw & Parrrett, 2004; Trootman et al., 22004; Mbachu,, 1999). The re
esults
also show that 15% of buildings (2500 buildings) inn this climaticc zone were iddentified with symptoms suc
ch as
‘water drooplets or free flowing
f
water oon surfaces’ aand ‘moisture aabove 1.5m’, ssymptoms clossely identified with
water peneetration (Burnss, 2010; SEL, 2007). The results further shhow that 4% oof buildings (669 buildings) in
n this
climatic zoone were identtified with ‘moold on ceilingss and top of w
walls’, a symptoom associatedd with condensation
(Burns, 20010; SEL, 20077).
In the Troopical Contineental climatic zone, 69% off buildings (375 buildings) were identified with symp
ptoms
highly assoociated with riising damp succh as ‘hygrosccopic salts’, ‘m
moisture in skirrtings’, ‘dampnness below 1.5
5m in
horizontal band’ and ‘m
mold growth oon walls abouut 1m high’ ((Hetreed, 20088; Burkinshaw
w & Parrett, 2004;
2
Trotman eet al., 2004; Mbachu,
M
1999). Nineteen perrcent of the buuildings (19%
%) (105 buildinngs) located in
n this
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climatic zoone were also identified witth symptoms aassociated withh water penetrration such ass ‘water drople
ets or
free flowinng water on suurfaces’ and ‘‘moisture abovve 1.5m’. Furtthermore, 12%
% of the buildiings (65 buildings)
were idenntified with ‘m
mold on ceiliings and top of walls’ w
which is a sym
mptom associiated with su
urface
condensatiion (Burns, 20010; SEL, 20077).
The surveyy in the Dry Equatorial
E
clim
matic zone shoows that sympptoms such as ‘hygroscopic salts’, ‘moistu
ure in
skirtings’, ‘dampness below
b
1.5m inn horizontal bband’ and ‘m
mould growth on walls about 1m high’ were
identified with 92% of the
t buildings (3,266 buildinngs). ‘Water drroplets or freee flowing wateer on surfaces’ and
‘moisture above 1.5m’, were
w identifiedd with 6% of tthe buildings (2200 buildings)) and ‘moulds on ceilings and top
of walls’ w
was identified with
w 2% of thee buildings (755 buildings) in this climatic zzone.
In the Souuth Western Equatorial
E
clim
matic zone, 466% of the buiildings were iidentified withh the symptom
ms of
‘hygroscoppic salts’, ‘mooisture in skirttings’, ‘dampnness below 1.55m in horizontal band’ and ‘mould growtth on
walls abouut 1m high’. Thirty six perceent (36%) of thhe buildings inn this climatic zone were ideentified with ‘w
water
droplets orr free flowing water on surffaces’ and ‘mooisture above 11.5m’. Mold oon ceilings andd top of walls were
identified w
with 18% of thhe buildings inn this climatic zone.

f
Figure 2.. Number of buuildings identiified with risinng dampness, ccondensation aand water peneetration in the four
clim
matic zones
Figure 2 pprovides a sum
mmary of the most dominaant types of daampness in thhe walls of buuildings in the four
climatic zoones of Ghanaa. Figure 2 deppicts that the m
most dominantt type of damppness in walls of buildings in the
four climaatic zones is most
m probably rrising dampnesss. This is becaause majority of buildings suurveyed in the
e four
climatic zoones exhibitedd symptoms asssociated withh rising dampnness. Thus, 1,3370 out of 1,6889 buildings in the
WSE clim
matic zone, 3755 out of 545 bbuildings in the TC climatic zone, 3,266 oout of 3,541 bbuildings in the
e DE
climatic zoone and 26 outt of 56 buildinngs in the SWE
E climatic zonee all exhibited symptoms asssociated with rising
r
dampness..
5. Conclussions
This studyy sought to idenntify the most severe symptooms and also tto identify the lead source off dampness in walls
w
of residenttial buildings in
i the four clim
matic zones inn Ghana. The results showedd that the mosst dominant typ
pe of
dampness in the walls of buildings is rising damppness and it iis usually associated with symptoms suc
ch as
hygroscoppic salts, moistt timber skirtinng, damp basee of walls, etcc. As a recom
mmendation forr further study
y, the
authors suuggest that a more
m
detailed laaboratory diaggnosis be conduucted of the prroblem of risinng dampness in the
masonry w
walls of resideential buildinggs to aid in thhe recommenddation of approopriate treatmeent mechanism
ms to
address thee problem.
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